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 Pre-Order your  

2014/2015 Entertainment Book HERE 

Help Fundraise for  

Swannanoa Preschool 

Books will sell for $65  

General Reminders: 

∗ Please name all clothing, bags, bottles, lunch boxes etc 

∗ Please pack a change of clothes 

∗ Please use recyclable lunchboxes etc, we are an Enviroschool 

∗ Can you please notify us well in advance what date your child will start school 

∗ If anyone needs paper to light fires please feel free to ask for some of the recycling paper from Atawhai or Manaaki 

 

Swannanoa Preschool 

Newsletter 

 

 



Welcome to Jenni who will be joining the nursery team permantely on Mondays and Fridays at the beginning of May.   

Please remember that this is the time of year when children do get illnesses and even if they appear happy at home does 
not mean they will enjoy their day at preschool.  Home is their comfort, with Mum, Dad and siblings and all their toys.  If 
your child appears unwell we do ask that you keep them at home.    

Welcome to all our new families and children.  Please be aware that as we are coming into, possibly, your childs first winter 
at preschool they more than likely will pick up all the illnesses that are going around until they develop an immunity. 

We are getting into those cooler mornings so don’t forget to ensure there is plenty of warm clothing (and changes) in your 
child’s bag as we do still go outside. 

Please name all of your child’s items, bottles, formula, lunch box’s, clothing and even their bedtime items. 

Nursery News  
From Ange and the Team 
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Congratulations to the Perkins Family on the birth of Sebastian 

As always please name all of your children’s belongings, drink bottles, lunch boxes, clothes etc. 

If there are any artistic people who can help with some outdoor artwork, we would love your help.  Laura has seen some 
great ideas but would appreciate some advice on how to get started. 

If anyone has any odd or broken ceramic tiles we would be pleased to take them.  The children are interested in con-
crete.  We thought making mosaics would be a good art activity to continue this interest. 

Please complete the annual survey recently sent out.  If you have not received it please let Lorraine know.  Your input is 
valued at preschool and helps us to review our practices to ensure the best outcomes for the children. 

Atawhai News 
From Kerry and the Team 

Swannanoa Preschool 
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Manaaki News 
From Ashleigh and the Team 

If anyone has any old magazines could they please bring them in for the children to cut up 
  
Thank-you to everyone for their efforts and support during our Healthy Eating and Rubbish Free Lunchbox week last 
week. We would like to continue to encourage healthy eating and minimise waste. Swannanoa Preschool is proud to be an 
Enviroschool! 
  
Do we have anyone who is willing and able to do mosaic-ing with the children. We have access to resources (tiles etc), we 
just need someone with a little bit of skill and knowledge to help.  
  
Please enter the preschool quietly at the end of the day as mat time is often in progress.  

PLEASE SLOW DOWN IN THE CAR PARK 

WE HAVE NOTICED SPEEDS WELL OVER 10kph 

You will have noticed the lines in the carpark have been repainted.  This was done on the advice from a carpark designer 
and traffic management expert.  The reason for this is that each carpark is now wider which allows the driver to start 
their turn out of the park slightly earlier instead of backing straight out which aides with visibility.  Remember at all 
times that our preschoolers are very little!!!  Please double check at all times before driving it only takes a few seconds 

longer out of your day. 

Wherever possible please reverse into your park so that when you are leaving you have clear visibility.   

Thank you for your help in making our carpark as safe as possible. 



Children’s Learning 

 

Moving to Learn 
By Robyn Corwe and Gill Connell 

 

Children’s Play is Their Work 

 

Children learn to express different emotions by listening to and participating in music and 

movement.  Listening to music and singing along to rhymes helps develop speech by the repeti-

tion of words, memory skills by singing favourite songs regularly.  Timing skills which can help 

with physical skills such as kicking, throwing and catching.  Children can learn to see things in 

their head by making up songs, developing imagination.  Children love to hang, swing and climb.  

These active movement experiences help to develop strong muscles in the shoulders, arms, 

hands and fingers (upper body strength).  Children’s bodies develop from head to foot and from 

the centre of the body to the tip of their limbs.  Their fine motor skills used for writing, cut-

ting, threading etc., are the last to develop.  The body gets stronger and more controlled as 

children use their arms to support their body weight.  Being physical increases oxygen and en-

dorphins in the blood and helps to develop happy, bright and cheery children.  Eye movement—

from a very early age active movement activities are essential for helping the eye muscles be-

come stronger.  Our eyes work together but see images separately, it is important to develop 

eye muscles so that the right signals are sent to the brain.  The brain then combines the infor-

mation to create one image.  We need strong eye muscles to keep the eyes straight during 

movement so that you can see things straight in front of you and beside you and make sure 

these are steady.  Good eye fitness also assists with concentration, following words on a page 

when reading, following moving objects when  participating in games and sport.  Eyes get 

stronger if the child practices looking at moving objects without moving their head.  Movement 

such as swinging, spinning and rocking helps a child to develop a sense of balance.  Their system 

starts to develop before birth and will continue to develop into adulthood.  Good balances help a 

child keep their balance, have spacial awareness, stay still when sitting, standing or lying, de-

velop eye movement and vision.  It is developed by having strong back and stomach muscles.  So 

children need constant, regular activity to develop these.  Active movement helps to develop 

self esteem.  Being active, learning through the environment and feeling confident all go to-

gether.  Children love simple activities like kicking a ball, learning to jump and skip and climbing, 

they enjoy the repetitiveness and the pride in getting better at an activity or action.  Praise 

from adults at these times develops self esteem. 

 

http://www.movingtolearn.com 

http://movingsmartblog.blogspot.co.nz 



 

Other News 

Swannanoa Preschool 

 

When purchasing items 
in either The Warehouse 

or  

Warehouse Stationery  

please present our  

unqiue number 

BYSJ 45 H 

and we will benefit  

directly as a result. 
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Important 

If your child has had an accident/incident 
(falls/bumps/bruises etc) at home it is really 
important for you to let us know, so that we 
are aware of your child’s needs at preschool 

Important 

Our license does not allow us to have chil-
dren on the premises outside of the 
hours of 9am to 3pm, so your cooperation 
with this is very much appreciated. 

Kerry Ealam, Fire 
Office, who 
brought his fire 
truck to pre-
school–we all got 
to sit in it 

 

Thank you to Kelly 

Fleming who do-

nated some books.  

Georgia Ward-
Faulks Mum, 
Jordan for the 
paper 



  

Contact Details  

Pick Up Details 
This form is intended to record persons authorised to pick up your child/ren 

And/or update your contact details. 

  

Child’s Name:  

  

First Name: 

  

Surname: 

  

Date of Birth:  ________________________________________________________________________ 

  

  

Name:____________________________________ 

  

Address:__________________________________ 

  

_________________________________________ 

  

Phone: (       )______________________________ 

  

Cell Phone:  (_____)________________________ 

  

  

Name:____________________________________ 

  

Address:__________________________________ 

  

_________________________________________ 

  

Phone: (       )______________________________ 

  

Cell Phone:  (_____)________________________ 

  

Name:____________________________________ 

  

Address:__________________________________ 

  

_________________________________________ 

  

Phone: (       )______________________________ 

  

Cell Phone:  (_____)________________________ 

  

  

Name:____________________________________ 

  

Address:__________________________________ 

  

_________________________________________ 

  

Phone: (       )______________________________ 

  

Cell Phone:  (_____)________________________ 

  

Name:____________________________________ 

  

Address:__________________________________ 

  

_________________________________________ 

  

Phone: (       )______________________________ 

  

Cell Phone:  (_____)________________________ 

  

  

Name:____________________________________ 

  

Address:__________________________________ 

  

_________________________________________ 

  

Phone: (       )______________________________ 

  

Cell Phone:  (_____)________________________ 
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Cust/West Eyreton Playcentre 

Spaces available for all ages (Birth to 

6yrs) 

Tuesday and Thursday 9:15am to 

12:00 midday. 

All welcome to visit. Funding avail-

able 

Enquires Carolyn Smith 3102151  

C4  

COFFEE 

Fund Raiser 
for Swanna-
noa School 

(All proceeds 
to the school) 

coffee/hot 
chocolate 

available to 
all  

Swannanoa 

School Hall  

in the  

mornings 
from  

8.30am til 
9.00am  

Mon–Fri 

          

 

Community Page  
 

(Please feel free to contribute 

to this page) 

 

BOUNCY  

CASTLES 

PH: 312 3006 

Contact Oxford 
Community  Centre 

$160 for 4 hours  
$200 for 6 hours 

Requires 7 -8 
mtrs 

Will deliver and 
set up (small  

delivery charge if 
outside Oxford 

area) 

 

Premier Book Order 

Premier Book Order 
last date is Tuesday 
8th April 2014 

 

CUST TOY LIBRARY 

  

Monday 9.30-10.30 

Saturday 10-11.30 

(located at Cust Commu-
nity Centre) 

Peppers Pony Parties 

 

Two mini horses at your birthday!! 

$180 per hours, plus rabbits to cuddle! 

03-312 6625 / 022-6592211 
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